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Air Updates 

Air Cargo Industry Steps Up Efforts Against Rogue Lithium Battery Shipments 

 

The International Air Transport Association (IATA), in partnership with the Global Shippers 

Forum (GSF), the International Federation of Freight Forwarders Associations (FIATA) 

and the International Air Cargo Association (TIACA), are amplifying their efforts to ensure 

the safe air transport of lithium batteries. The organizations are also renewing calls for 

governments to crack down on manufacturers of counterfeit batteries and of mislabeled 

and non-compliant shipments introduced into the supply chain, by issuing and enforcing 

criminal sanctions on those responsible. 

 

"Dangerous goods, including lithium batteries, are safe to transport if managed according 

to international regulations and standards. But we are seeing an increase in the number of 

incidents in which rogue shippers are not complying. The industry is uniting to raise 

awareness of the need to comply. This includes the launching of an incident reporting tool 

so that information on rogue shippers is shared. And we are asking governments to get 

much tougher with fines and penalties," said Nick Careen, IATA's Senior Vice President, 

Airport, Passenger, Cargo and Security. 

 

Read more in a press release from IATA. 

 

Air Canada Cargo Adds Service to Quito and Sao Paulo 

 

Air Canada Cargo has two new routes serving South America. Flights to Quito, Ecuador 

on a Boeing 767-300ER and an additional flight to and from Sao Paolo, Brazil on a Boeing 

787-9 Dreamliner start this week. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GECrBHZkt4T7ddP3XF3R5wMDjRQJPN5dDZv5ebSNdLM6s4D8g55_9blvpCkihwcBnQO3VuvTPhY0iqtHrsGcNTV6qeH7-gy3o0X79rrxLbYSVwO8yfRhz1-8VtMbAdjJKkyrT51-cnCWEQM08IaNTYgYiYanFrVT452VJq-Rf7c8nguDFqaqIH1X_Z7Kw07OcFRbTuqRoV0=&c=Qa0ix9NqiJyZXCAkwkLtGib3BgIWhSmSriHp3bWuyBp50tMN2k1Iew==&ch=FmMdDVIG-zYdPM0dkNtU__5BQF8N093Ks6C3qG0_EjXRuMDbFw49UQ==


 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

Montreal Port Authority Is Using Artificial Intelligence to Improve the Flow of Port 

Trucking and Reduce GHG Emissions 

 

The Montreal Port Authority (MPA) has launched an upgrade of its Truck PORTal application, 

which now includes predictive data on processing times at the Port of Montreal’s various 

container terminals. This new tool helps port truck drivers plan their routes better and 

improves traffic flow on Port territory, thereby reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. 

 

The new predictive dashboard shows average processing times at the various terminals for 

each 30-minute period in the coming 24 hours. Quick views are also available for the next 

three hours. This data is in addition to the real-time wait times on the terminals, information 

that has been available on the app since its launch in 2016. 

 

Predictive data is made available by reading access cards using mainly RFID (radio 

frequency identification) technology. These measures taken at four strategic locations on Port 

territory make it possible to collect data indicating current transaction times. The use and 

analysis of the results through AI algorithms then make it possible to model the predictive 

data. The resulting data helps truck drivers better plan their trips to the Port. 

 

Read more in a press release from the Port of Montreal. 

 

European Shipping Emissions Undermining International Climate Targets 

 

Greenhouse gas emissions from shipping equal the carbon footprint of a quarter of 

passenger cars in Europe and stand in the way of countries reducing emissions and limiting 

runaway global heating, analysis reveals. 

 

Despite the scale of shipping emissions from both container and cruise ships, they are not 

part of emissions reduction targets made by countries as part of the Paris agreement on 

climate change. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GECrBHZkt4T7ddP3XF3R5wMDjRQJPN5dDZv5ebSNdLM6s4D8g55_9blvpCkihwcBKj0hMmyZM697OfRmB-ZWQF_hmWyLao-KNjw5dJhMHYS5rdXQgLwFgqCaR0rer2d2orKmHI2-rvuoVXymBOw2MxUVUL8A0ymx&c=Qa0ix9NqiJyZXCAkwkLtGib3BgIWhSmSriHp3bWuyBp50tMN2k1Iew==&ch=FmMdDVIG-zYdPM0dkNtU__5BQF8N093Ks6C3qG0_EjXRuMDbFw49UQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GECrBHZkt4T7ddP3XF3R5wMDjRQJPN5dDZv5ebSNdLM6s4D8g55_9blvpCkihwcBsECBox3HC3_PlrYOt9DRg2j4XB0j3WUOHK5Xvk7IElLDV8FAPi2G5Ay9OmeUaYpgiRG08oRzg1bGoCYTrkKE7Z9RMvRF34qcUTjn1jcmehZSF3lO77wirg==&c=Qa0ix9NqiJyZXCAkwkLtGib3BgIWhSmSriHp3bWuyBp50tMN2k1Iew==&ch=FmMdDVIG-zYdPM0dkNtU__5BQF8N093Ks6C3qG0_EjXRuMDbFw49UQ==


 

In France, Germany, UK, Spain, Sweden and Finland, shipping emissions in 2018 were 

larger than the emissions from all the passenger cars registered in 10 or more of the largest 

cities in each country, according to the report published on Monday from Transport and 

Environment, a Brussels-based NGO. 

 

Read more in an article from The Guardian. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

 

Financial Crime in International Trade: EDC Guide to Managing Risk Available 

 

Could your company become involved in money laundering, terrorist financing, fraud or 

corruption – without even knowing it? 

 

The answer is yes, and whether you are an unwitting accomplice or a victim, the 

consequences can cripple your company. Fortunately, international financial crime can be 

mitigated; a comprehensive guide from EDC shows you how. Find out about common 

financial crimes, red flags, how to deflect requests for bribes and more. 

 

Access the guide. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Europe Set for Move to Expand Trade Arsenal, with Focus on Trump 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GECrBHZkt4T7ddP3XF3R5wMDjRQJPN5dDZv5ebSNdLM6s4D8g55_9blvpCkihwcBC2BGHH6nI4ZtXwOJSNzgAtY3qeqN_7iF1EHhTZMtFP0qMRyaI1dU5DC9kr3aBBoTb78znisocHKdq6lJkUpHkNqpSzvDv7Us0ea87zy-JC7FvjUK1Nyp9biIaJBX2eF4J00liHVTVS73teW3r9290CtIABP0d8k77GJb8M31FLmyQ4V5KBVc7ZYFeYJIaW86OjGMjAbCzO1nQ9tqdiThunfwX9h3EVWbUOzdrIyDZvI=&c=Qa0ix9NqiJyZXCAkwkLtGib3BgIWhSmSriHp3bWuyBp50tMN2k1Iew==&ch=FmMdDVIG-zYdPM0dkNtU__5BQF8N093Ks6C3qG0_EjXRuMDbFw49UQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GECrBHZkt4T7ddP3XF3R5wMDjRQJPN5dDZv5ebSNdLM6s4D8g55_9blvpCkihwcBZ4QgApNZasKfgdt9YwTcqIJFqLOtBAq5LvAvd8fjUxRmAAt0WEFgp00bFZLJiaBWbJN-g33t9HG37TUYPlJyIlT30STzGQT6vVBiHAjPfrpet2giVKdYee1ywcFF2H9Iq_INU3pvkqKqu0p5F6fmsQ==&c=Qa0ix9NqiJyZXCAkwkLtGib3BgIWhSmSriHp3bWuyBp50tMN2k1Iew==&ch=FmMdDVIG-zYdPM0dkNtU__5BQF8N093Ks6C3qG0_EjXRuMDbFw49UQ==


 

Europe is arming itself for a more lawless world of trade – and the bloc’s sights are on the 

U.S. 

 

European Union trade chief Phil Hogan will seek an upgrade to EU legislation on enforcing 

international commercial rules. His proposal would allow the EU to impose sanctions 

against countries that illegally restrict commerce and simultaneously block the World Trade 

Organization’s dispute-settlement process. 

 

Read more in an article from Transport Topics. 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GECrBHZkt4T7ddP3XF3R5wMDjRQJPN5dDZv5ebSNdLM6s4D8g55_9blvpCkihwcBozk7NAIdZqA360qHmmEsRPZJLk2222myTgMU59jAMkcZnaPmY-ETS2A4aukPnMB8kBlQtoH5Dp5XIUxnx93W89kYRZ4KdK-SIc8yd_3IVPgHVVB9fYIDRFGEaVKjQfqSEfW3a3LjZdJzpwYX28U7DSfLrfKEHfXB&c=Qa0ix9NqiJyZXCAkwkLtGib3BgIWhSmSriHp3bWuyBp50tMN2k1Iew==&ch=FmMdDVIG-zYdPM0dkNtU__5BQF8N093Ks6C3qG0_EjXRuMDbFw49UQ==

